
HEADQUARTERS FOR

fresh fruit and Vegetables
Every steamer brings us a fVesh supply

and it is our aim to carry everything in this
line as soon as it is in the market. We have.

Green Onions Asparagus Lettuce

Celery Cauliflower Cabbage
Rhubarb Cucumbers Apples

Artichokc s Tomatoes Sweet Potatoes

Oranges Lemons Bananas

John Kalem, the Orocer
So'* AlNt hr Kolmno.' raminl Oooib

GffS AWAY
M*ilh<>Ht liioi Is Again

In Commission

The Hule mailboat l*n:oo, operatin«
between Ska*waj and Hainoa, it again
to eoromisaion. Sht left this plicf for

Haines this morning for ihf fir»l tlni«*
tn 10 da* a. sh* hM received a thorough
overhauling and a new SVhorse power
engine hs» been inatalled, increasing
the boat's power ami apeed. The little
craft was given a trial trip yesterday
and behaved herself to the satisfaction
of her owners.
The Union will begin making dailj

tripa to Haines next week The**- will
be continued all aummer

Hot Lawwh at Psstk.

Hot lunch served at the Pantheon
saloon tonight and all times to come.

INLAND HUTHfR

At 9 o'clock this morning. the
weather conditions oo the Yukon river
and along the line of the W. P. A Y.
K. were as follows:
Sk»tr *. *v -Cloudy hri>k south wind.

40 above.
Glacier.Cloudy, calm. 32 above.
Whit* Pass.Cloudy, north wind, 29

ikm
FYseer -Part cloudy, calm. 41 above.
Log Cabin Cloudy, south wind.

above.
Bennett- Cloudy, south wind. 33

above.
Pennington -Cloudy, south wind, 32

above
Caribou.Clear.south wind. 34 abjve
Cowley.Clear, south wind.30 above.
Whitehorse Clear, south wind, 35

above.
Lower L»barge.Clear, south wind.

35 above.
Hootalinqua.Clear. south wind. .>

above.
Big Salmon ( '.ear, south wind, 30

above.
Yukon Crossing Clear, calm. 44

above.
Selkirk.Clear, calm, 40 above
Selwya.Clear, calm. 50 above
Stewart.Cloudy, calm, 35 above.
O^ilvte.Cloudy, calm. 42 above.
Dawsoo Cloudy, calm. 32 above.
Fortvmile.Cloudy, calm, 33 above.
¦.fie.Cloudy, calm. 40 above.
Atlin Clear, south wind, .10 above.
Tantalus -Clear, calm, 50 above.
Tagiah .Clear, south wind, 32 above.

"A Night in Bohemia."

Electric Huw|i Tmiafit

The Principal Barber Shop has se
cured the (treat Carpenter Vibrator,
and is prepared to (rive the best elec¬
tric naasa*:e treatment tha' ever has
been devised. They are an absolute
cure for headache, rheumatism and
other disorders, improve the circula¬
tion and give nervous strength. We
have private rooms for ladies. Princi¬
pal iUrber Shop.
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PERSONAL MfNTION
C. P. Thompson, formerly of the

Krye-Rruhn .Company, at 8kagway,
who has mured the government con¬

tract to furnlsli the Haines troops with
moat this summer will come north on

one of the early iteamer*.

John Anzer, a ptooeer of Skagway
ami Ail In, who now opetates a shoe
repair shop near tlrano Forks in the
Klondike, is in the city awaiting the
opening of the river above l-ake 1*-
harge.

\V. W. Ward, who helloed K. R. l>o-

plea to gel his river_ boat, the Tanr,
ami stock of goods across >.ake La-
b.»rge, returned on the train last even¬

ing.

K. M. Mclntyre, who went to White-
horse yestenlay to play for tho Kaster
hall last night, will return on the train

today.

J. P. Rogers went to Whitehorse yes¬
terday . He « ill return with Mr?,
Rogers, Mrs. Brod\ ami little Miss
Florence this evening.

Mrs. .*> Miss Mild.ed Hay-
ward left for l aribou on the train this
morning.

Mrs. George S. Town returned last
night from a pleasure trip to White-
horse.

Lawrence IV Witt left on the train
this morning for Atlio.

Mrs. A. W. lieed returned last night
from a pleasure trip to Whitehorse.

John G. Pr'ce will arrive on the next

trip of the Dolphin from Seattle.

BROUGHT 10 UGH I
Als<k« Peopt . »r< R>o*lil«(

r>u b.d. at

There have been many case* like the

following in Alaska. These plain,
straightforward statemeets wili do
much toward relieving the suffering of
thousands Such testimony will be

read with interest by many people.
P. A. Johnson, carpenter, **40 South

I street. Tacoma, Wash., says: "For a

year or so I took different medicines
trying to strenghten my kidneys, but
my efforts were unsuccessful and 1 grew
worse instead nfbetter and trouble
with the kidney se retions came to be

a positive anno* ar.ee. I need not give
minuter particulars and what cured me
is of more importance. 1 got l>oan,*
Kidney Pills and took a course of the
treatment. I can honestly say I have
not fe't a pain in my back cor had

any annoyance from too frequent action
of the kidneys since 1 stopped the use

of this medicine.''
For sale by all dealers. Price .SO cents.

Foster -Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United states.
Remember the name. Hoan's- and

take no subsiitute.

a fresh supply of
Candy for faster
just in

the Old Reliable! KELLY&CO.^

TAKE A LOOK
(.Ve Are Making * Cleanup .<»

m KiuHi

On« of my show windows will e

fillet! with odds ttrut ends for the nex

week and aold at any price rather th»

pack th« goods up. All my sterlii
allver coffee spoons with gold bow
with the name Alaska on them »

he sold at 80 eenta. former price
. I. 80. There art- not many of this kind
ao come early ami uet firsi choice JV«
member < leave you soon anil for n »>iy
a day, ami now ia your chance to buy
anj of my pood* at far less than cost

rather than take them * in me. All
my Alanka gold jewelry will lx> mM at

any reasonable Km as it is of no value
to ute In California.

Keelar, The .K*eler.

B4SIBUI DANCt
Will HI lONIGHi

The baseball dance th.l a ill take
place tonight at the room* of the White
Pa*« Athletic club wi I I* the most Im¬
portant social event to take place in

Sfcagway in meek*. Kverybody will he
there ami all will do their best to make
up for time lout during the lenten sea*

on. The committee, having the dance
in charge, has left nothing undone
t tat will count for the comfort an*

pleasure of the club's gueais

Easter Plui »t Aff Ir

The beautiful parlors of the oommo-

dio a residence of Mr. ami Mr«. K. IV
Wuribacher wen' tilled to overflowing
last oight by the member* and guests
of the Christian Kndeavor Society at
the Ka«ter social otthat organuatiou
The rooms were artistically decorated
with symbols of Kastor The everting
was pleasantly spent wiih games and
music and other features. There
were appropriate refro&mentt sr rved.

To <*. Pabile

Having succeeded to the proprietor
ship of the business and store forroei ly
conduced by Godfrey Chealander I in¬
vite the patronage of the public.
A1 the old customers of the place will
be welcomed and receive as rood treat¬
ment as that to which th-y have been
accustomed. It is my purpoae lodeset re
the trade of the people. 1 s -l»cit s

trial. Frank H. Muir.
S*agway Alaska, April i>.

Michael A»»»ln.
Michael AngoK while painting "Tin

Last Judgment," fell from his scaffold
.ml received a painful Injury In tt«
leg. He shut himself up and would not
¦ee any one. Bacio llontinl. a cele¬
brated physician, came by accident tc
.ee him. He found all the doors closed.
No one responding, he went Into the
cellar and came upstairs. He found
Michael Angelo in his room, resolved
to die. His friend the physician would
not leave him. He brought him out of
the peculiar frame of mind into which
he had fallen.

Brasilia* Coir^.
Brazilians are great coffee drinkers.

Numerous cups are drunk each day by
the average man and woman. The
beverage Is made very strong and very
.weet. It produces an exhilaration of
a more Intense and lasting kind than
beer. Those addicted to this habit be¬
come very restless and scarcely able
to sit still or stand stiil even for a mo

nent

I .«»«! to Fill I p.
Mrs. Blllus (after the company bad!

gone).Johnny, you shouldn't have eat
eu those preserved fruits. They werr

not Intended to be eaten. They wet*

put on the table to All up.
Johnny Billus- Well, that's what I

nscd 'em for, mamma.

Am Eirrptlon.
Ascum - He's particularly pleasant

when yen get him In a reminiscent
mood, don't you think?
Borrtughs. Not always. He was Ir

Just suoh a mood the other day and re¬

tailed a loan of $.". he had made to in

-Exchange.

Tkr Belter W»r-
"Shure ac' I bate to be ravin' ye

Dennis."
"Ach. Nora, me dartlnt. 1 can't best

the slperatkn. If we must part let's g.

fglther.".Kansss City Journal.

K»l»crlct»ced.
"Women feel where men think." said

Mm female with the square chin.
"Yes." sighed the man who had been

married three times; "that's why mer

become bald.".Lyre.
At Wktlml* Price*

The Mascot saloon sells liauors
either bulk or case poods at wholesale
prices. All the okl brands always on
ham). 10-I-lf.

Spring dress good*, for street and
party wear, at Harrisons',

Freah candy received on every boat
at Muir'a.

For your express and hauling see
E. McC. Weste. I"hones WV84. tf

NEW SPRNIG
GOODS

Our splendid stock of new spring goods has ar¬

rived and we cordially invite all those who are in¬
terested in first class and stylish wearing apparel
to call and examine our stock.
Here Are a Few of Our Leading Lines:

WOOLTEX Suits and Skirts,
Ladies Shirt Waists in Silk and Cotten,
Ladies Hats, Collars, Belts and Handbags
Toile du Nord Ginghams,
Galatea Cloth, Velour Chiffoline.

Also a Fii.e Line ol Men's Faucy Sox

fi.m. BcbrcnUs mercantile Company
GEO. BLANCHARD. Mjrr.

SWPlfS Of 1906
(.All NOAHS HI HI

The IHily Alaskan has rteeired a

full line ot samp'es of IW calendars
from the famous J. W. Buthr I'awr
company, of 1 hicafro. They include
the latest de»ieos many of which are

works of art.
llnainess men of Skacway and Maine*,

who desire calaoder* for next year are

invited toc*ll and make aelections.

Hilwa DcMm Pr»»»t.d

Mllsoo IV)hba, inspector of custom*

at Ketchikan, has been promoted aod
will hereafter occupy a desk in the cus¬

toms headquarters at Jiineau.

The FVye-Bruhn Co. keen all kinds
of fresh meat constant It on hand, tf

l>r*k Mm!

Chancing it with a clock
is not a tiroe'y exj e in ent

Dnn't T»ke i«i*ks. '>ur Here. The
Line of

Mantel,Wall, Bedroom
and Office Clocks

we carry it verv complete and eaol
time piece is a model of its class. Our
new hoe of Mission clocks is part'cular-
ly attractive, and everybody cooten -

platine the purchase of a clock should
<»ome io and aee then.
Kt«pt clock is full v guaranteed.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

New Mwate at P*«k Trwla

The Pack Train aaloon haa jiwt re¬

wired .V> new record* for Ml encellent
phonograph aixl the latve»t horn that
pT^r c*mo to There will be *

| cram! ct n<*rt at that place tonltht
Phe latent aonp* and thelateat Inatru-
mental aelection* will he *it*n.

Toil'e D« Nord (irpham*. 1«*'> pat¬
tern* IV a yard. at Harrtaon*'

Laid Script T»r

Soldier* AildiHon«lHoMMl Script,
all aires. i ny quantity fullr piiaranteed.
can be ua*d on utmurTeyed t mher land
in Alaska tr any fnvernmeni land
which i* tahjed to honieMead eetry.
lXce upon »pp (cat too
t» \\. Hnbhell. Springfield. Miaaonri.

The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

Tneof beautiful work ami oor

rcct alignment.

Easy to Operate
and Keep in Order

Easy to Pay For
Tbr light running Yost It unequalled
in lightne** of tout«h. quietness of ar-

lion, simplicity ami durability. It la
recognised m a necessity In the boa- 1
ioes* man's office or the profnaataoal
mac's atudt.
For particulars, catalogue etc writ#

to

Yost H riting Machine Co
12.'' St. Sw FViodfls

A (rents for Maaka
.r Anply at tkta OB««

MOORES WHARF CO.
Teminw W P. A Y IfoiW

All So«1h Bounti St*sm«r« Arriv» .«< Dceart Ff»mThl« Dr«k
RCOVLATTOtrt l»«t

Warehouse* <n»n for delivery of merchandise fmw It, m. m S p. .
Perthshire ONI.V delivered on Snndaj or a< a fhi

t-v . -l r""i« <Ve»i»ed *ra%hhoand meet he MHMiM If »
MHPTFR'K ***in»r (P«|»r» can be obtained M UM U. ft. ree*ow«
Office' and mm be delivered he'ore 5 p a. IT* IrttfH will he re¬
ceived on wharf after ihto hmr.

BACJOAOF. Toll* will he eoJWted on rnsniRn R«<m>aob Owi t No
rhM*e for h*e» »od (rrlp* when oachevked.

The wharf fate will he eloaed lo thv puhlle whea etewmer to nearlaf
dock Mid will be opened only when r^ifer* have diaeia harked.

W Warfare Tariff can he had cm ippficetkm at office on dock
P. O. Wo« ITS. C. r. W YXN-JOBKIION. Oe«1 M«r

! The Leading Jeweler
Naoget Jewelry of All Kinds.
Indian Carlos and sonvenir Spoons.
H. D. KIRMSE,

The Pioneer Jeweler
Ttifcwpsr tar tlw W. P * T. W.

Buy Your Coal
OF

Shaw A Johnson

I¦porter* of

Htllinqton, 'I dd)smilh'
TVuMp Serr»o#«1 and

I

PecuMwia iilhrdcite
rtrmd CfcMtnnt, (?!*.* a. Orato

WclUnetflf. 4»iltM«! per ten. f 13 no
Anthrarit* " It 00

Phon« 109 P. C. Dock

Commercial
H^fol

Whi »»wfM, V T.

first Class la [wry
Way

«r*cit' '' » to ftwinaa 'w
IlilM m4 v ietnlty

CREWS & HILLS.
. ATTORNCTS

W»l PrawtM !. AR HiONrti
JlMM Allltl


